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Few hlgher prlvl1eges have been accorded to me durlng my thlrty years

of publlC serVlce ln the flelds of lnterrellglous relatlons and human rights
than the graclous lnvltatlon extended to me by that great lady of thlS generatlon, Mrs. Caretta Scott Klng, to address thlS ecumenlcal serVlce commemoratlng the flfty-flrst blrthday of the late, blessed Or. Martln Luther Klng,
Jr. I accept thlS lnvltatlon as a maJor gesture of frlendshlp, SymbOllC of
the deep moral, splrltual and hlstorlC bonds WhlCh have linked together the
Black and Jewlsh peoples ln solldarlty and mutual respect throughout most
of the llfe of our natlon.
By any standards of rellglous or C1V1C leadershlp - and certalnly when
contrasted wlth the quallty of much of the leadershlp ln the world around
us - Or. Martl" Luther Kl"g, Jr., l,ves '" our presence today as one of the
greatest moral prophets of thlS century . (say that as a cltlzen of the
twentleth century, as an Amerlcan, and as a Jew. Martl" Luther Klng was a
moral prophet, cast '" the mold of Isalah. who was at one and the same tlme,
a re11910uS teacher and thlnker, a great statesman, a mlghty splrltual genlus
for ages yet unborn whose central mlSS10n to hlS people and to the world was
the estabhshment of Justlce and unlVersal peace. llke Isalah, Or . Klng
called upon the Amerlcan natlon to
uCease to do eVll, learn to do nght
Seek Justlce, relleve the oppressed,

Judge the fatherless, plead for the widow."

(1:16 ft.)

Llke Isalah, he called upon the human race to turn away from war .

"Men shall break thelr swords lnto plowshares,
And thelr spears lnto prunlng hooks;

Natlon shall not
Neither shall men
Llke Isalah, who loved
est, most beloved, and most

11ft up sword agalnst natlon;
learn war anymore." (2 ' 1 ft.)
hlS people (srael, Dr. Klng was one of the greattrusted frlends of the Jewlsh people throughout

/
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all our travall In the 20th century. That solldarlty wlth Jews was expressed
qUlntessentlally '" Dr. Klng's famous letter wrltten '" the Blrmlngham C,ty

Jall on Aprll 16 1963. now a classlc .
lilt was ',l1egal to ald and comfort a Jew in Hltler's Germany. But I
am sure that if I had llved In Germany durlng that tlme, I would have aided
[ and comforted my Jew' sh brothers even though It was 111 ega 1. II
Had Martl" Luther Klng, Jr., been llvlng today, I have no doubt that we
would be devotlng all our moral and materlal energles to the task of JOlnlng
the hands of blacks and whltes, Chrlstlans, Jews, and Musllms, and others '"
flndlng new, creatlve, and non-vl01ent ways to further the causes of ~e,
Justlce, and reconcl11atl0n for the ~and the d~ved. He waul d not
1

have allowed us, I am certaln, to frltter away our scarce energles and resources on manufactured or marglnal problems of so-called Itblack-Jewlsh" tenSlons as lf these were the maJor problems of Amerlca and the world today.

For all these reasons, lt lS ratlonally lnexpllcable, slmply dumbfoundlng, that there 1S a reslstance 1n some hlgh places to acknowledge the
ObV10US, namely, that the vast maJorlty of Amerlcan people - Jews and Chr1Stlans, whlte as well as black Amerlcans - want a Natl0nal Hollday commemorr"

atlng the llfe and work of Dr. Martln Luther Klng, Jr.
I am proud of the fact that the overwhelmlng maJorlty of the Congressmen who are Jewlsh JOlned the Black Congresslonal Caucus and other enllghtened
Congressmen In votlng to support the establ,shment of Martln Luther Klng Day.
None of us should rest untll that act of approprlate homage to one of the
greatest Amerlcans our nat10n has glven blrth to becomes a reallty of our
nat10nal l,fe.

The Rev. Martln luther Klng. Jr., was cruelly murdered by savage raclal
hatred on Aprl1 4, 1968. Some twelve years have passed S1nce th1S Prophet of

Non-V,olenc, was struck down as a supreme vlctlm of bloodthlrsty vlolence.
By all normal reckonlng, twelve years lS a lon9 perled of mournlng. Why do
we, why does the natlons contlnue to experience such feellngs of paln, of
remorse, such a deep sense of loss? What was there about the 1,fe and work

of thlS slngle human belng, what moral meanlng dld he embody for us, that
contlnues to 1nsp,re us year after year to want to ponder hlS legacy?
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My late, blessed teacher and frlend, Rabbl Abraham Joshua Heschel.
who marched slde by slde wlth Dr . Klng durlng the hlstoric march from Selma to
Montgomery ln March 1965. to assure the democratic right to vote for all Black
Americans. probably sOld lt best . On the evenlng of March 25. 1968. ten days
before he was kllled . Dr . Klngwas invited to speak before some 1.000 RabblS
attendlng the natlonal conventlon of the Rabblnlcal Assembly . In introduclng
Dr. K,ng to these Amerlcan Jewlsh rellglous leaders. Rabbi Heschel said the
followlng'
"Where does the rel1QlouS leadershlp 1n Amenta come from today? The

pollt,clans are astute. the establlshment lS proud, and the market place lS
busy, Placid, happy, merry. the people pursue thelr work, enJoy thelr lelsure,
and l,fe lS falr. People buy. sell. celebrate and reJolce . They fail to
reallze that ln the mldst of our affluent cltles there are dlstrlcts of despa1r, areas of dlstress .
"Where does God dwell 1n Arnerlca today' Is He at home wlth those who
are complacent. lndlfferent to other people's agony, devold of mercy' Is
lie not rather wlth the poor and the contrlte ln the slums'
"Dark lS the world for me. for all ,ts clt,es and stars . If not for
the few s,gns of God's rad,ance who could stand such agony. such darkness?
"Where

1n

America today do we hear a

VOlee

11k.e the VOlee of the Prophets

of Israel' Martln Luther K,ng 's a s,gn that God has not foresaken the Un,ted
States of Amer,ca. God has sent hlm to us. H1S presence lS the hope of Amer'ca. H,s m,ss,on lS sacred. h,s leadershlp of supreme ,mportance to every
one of us.
liThe sltuatlon of the poor 1n Amerlca is our pl1ght, our slckness. To
be deaf to thelr cry 15 to condemn ourselves.
"Martl" luther Klng 1S a VOlee, a V1Slon. and a way . I call upon every
Jew and every Amerlcan to harken to h15 VOlee. to share his V1Slon. to fol-

low ,n his way . The whole future of Amerlca will depend upon the lmpact and
lnfluence of Dr. King.
"May everyone present glVe of his strength to th,s great sp,rltual
leader, Martl" luther Klng . II

THE VOICE. THE VISION. THE WAY
What was the vo,ee. the v,s,on, the way of Martin Luther K,ng that made
hlm such a compell,ng. towerlng prophet of the 20th century.?
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In January 1963, a National Conference on Religion and Race was held
1n Chlcago.

It was the flrst tlme 1n Amerlcan hlStory tnat the national

lnstltutlons of CathollcS, Protestants, and Jews, black and whltes, some
70 organizatlons. came together to uconcretely examine the role of reli-

glOUS fnstltutions ln race relatlons . •. and to lncrease the leadership of
rel1Ql0n 1n endlng raclal dlscrlmlnatlon 10 the Umted States.
I had the
II

prlvl1ege of serving as one of the three organlzers of that hlstorlC meetlng, and as lts program chalrman, it was my memorable pleasure to extend

to Dr. Klng the lnvitatlon to address the first natlonal ecumenlcal gatherlng that commemorated the Centennlal of the Emanclpatlon Proclamatlon proclalmed by Presldent Abraham Llncoln.
It was at that natlonal conference - regarded by soclal hlstorlans as
the "turning p01nt ll 1n the forglng of

lIa

coalltl0n of consclence" in support

of the C1Vll rlghts movement and that lald the foundatlons for the breakthrough ~arch on Washlngton later that year, on August 28, 1963 - that the
VDlce, the V1Sl0n, and the way of Or. Klng confronted the moral conSClence

of the natlon.
In a powerful and movlng address that brought an audlence of 1,700 rellglOUS and C1Vle leaders to thelr feet 1n an unanimous acclamation, Or. King

declared:
"Through our sClentlflc gem us, we have made of our natlon (and even
the world) a nelghborhood, but we have falled to employ our moral and splrltual genlus to make of lt a brotherhood. The problem of race and color
preJudlce remalns Amenca's chlef moral dllenrna."

He then set forth flve challenges to the Churches and Synagogues, the
Chrlstlan and Jewlsh communlt1es, of our natl0n:

I - THE DIGNITY OF THE HUMAN PERSON
Flrst, "they must make lt palpably clear that segregatlOn lS morally
wrong and slnful.

It lS establlshed on prlde, hatred and falsehood . .. Two

segregated souls never meet In God . Segregatlon denles the sacredness of
human personality. Deeply rooted In our rellglous heritage lS a conviction
that every man lS an helr to a legacy of dignity and worth •.. Our JudeoChrlstlan tradltlon refers to thlS lnherlted dlgnfty of man In the Blbllcal
term the image of God. The lmage of God lS unlversally shared ln equal
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portions by all men. The tragedy of segregat10n is that 1t treats all men
as means rather than ends and thereby reduces them to th1ngs rather than persons.

"The Churches and Synagogues have an opportun1ty anda duty to 1ift up
the1r V01ces l1ke a trumpet and declare unto the people the 1mmorality of
segregation.

We must aff,rm that every human life is a reflex of dly;nlty, -and every act of jl\)ustlce mars and defaces of image of God '" man."

~

II - UPROOTING PREJUDICE
Second. "Another th1ng that the churches and synagogues can do to make
the 1deal of brotherhood a real1ty 1S to get to the 1deat10nal roots of raclal preJudlce. All race hate 15 based on fears. susplc1ons. and mlsunderstand1ngs. usually groundless. The Church and Synagogue can do a great deal
to d1rect the popular m1nd at this p01nt. Through the1r channels of re11g10us
educat10n they can p01nt out the irrat10na11ty of these beliefs. They can
show that the idea of a super10r or 1nfer10r race 1S a ~th that has been
completely refuted byanthropo11g1cal evidence. Then can show that Negroes
are not 1nnately 1nfer10r 1n acadme1c. health, and moral standards, and that
they are not 1nherently cr1m1nal. The churches and synagogues can say to
the1r worsh1ppers that poverty and 19norance breed cr1me whatever the rac1al
group may be. and that 1t 15 a tortuous logle to use the traglc result
segregatl0n as an argument for 1t5 contlnuatlon. 1I

III - SUPPORT SOCIAL JUSTICE
"A th1rd effort that the Church and Synagogue can make 1n attempt1ng
to solve the race problem 1S to take the lead 1n social reform •.. They must
become lncreaslngly actlve 1n soclal action outslde their doors.

They must

take an act1ve stand aga1nst the 1nJust1ces and 1ndign1t1es that the Negro
and other non-whlte minorltles confront 1n houslng, education, pollee pro-

tect10n, and 1n C1ty and state courts. They must support strong c1v1l r1ghts
legls1atlon and exert thelr ,"fluente 1n the area of economlC Justice. Econom1C 1nsecur1ty strangles the phys1cal and cultural growth of its v1ct1ms.
Not only are m11110ns depr1ved of formal education and proper health facil1t1es, but our most fundamental social unit - the family - 1S tortured,
corrupted, and weakened by econcm1C 1nsuff1c1ency. There are few things
more thoroughly s1nful than econcm1C inJustice."
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IV - NON-VIOLENT DIRECT ACTION
Fourth, "the Church and Synagogue are also challenged to ,nstill w,th,n
the,r worsh,ppers the sp,r,t of love, pen,tence, and forg,veness as we move
through this per,od of trans,t,on. Th,s,s necessary for both oppressor and
oppressed al,ke.
"ThlS 1S why It lS my personal conv1ctlon that the most potent lnstrument the Negro commun1ty can use to galn total em8nC1patl0n 10 Amerlca lS
that of non-v1olent res1stance. V101ence as a way of ach1evlng racial JUstlce lS both lmpractlcal and lmmoral. It lS lmpract1cal because lt ends up

creat,ng many more soc,al problems than ,t solves. It, s ,mmoral because ,t
seeks to ann,h,late the opponent rather than convert h,m. It destroys commun,ty and makes brotherhood ,mposs,ble. Non-v,olence makes ,t poss,ble
for one to r,se to the noble he,ghts of oppos,ng vigorously the unJust system
wh,le lov,ng the perpetrators of the system.
IIlove lS not the sp1neless sent1mentahty Wh1Ch refuses to take courageous act10n ag~lnst eVl1 for fear someone m1ght be offended . love lS

treat,ng fellowmen as persons, understand,ng them w,th all their good and
bad qual,t,es, and treat,ng them as potent,al sa,nts . It,s help,ng people
w, th no thought of rece,v,ng anyth,ng ,n return. It,s a w,ll,ngness to go
the second ml1e and to forg1ve seventy tlmes seven 1n order to restore the

broken commun,ty .
"I bel,eve that th,s ,s the type of love .. . that w,ll cause us to enter
the new age wh,ch 's emerg,ng w,thout the fat,gue and poisonous dra,n of
b1tterness ... We wlll not seek to rlse from a poslt1on of d1sadvantage to

one of advantage , thus subvert,ng Just,ce. Nor w,ll we seek to subst,tute
one tyranny for another . We w,ll be ,mbued w,th the conv,ct,on that a ph,losophy of black supremacy 15 as 1nJurlOUS as a ph1losophy of whlte supremacy.
God is not lnterested merely '0 the freedom of black men, and brown men,
and yellow men , God lS lnterested ,n the freedom of the whole human race -

the creat,on of a soc,ety ,n wh,ch all men apprec,ate the d'gn,ty and worth
of the ,nd,v,dual.
V - UNIVERSAL LOVE - THE INVISIBLE INNER LAW
"A f,nal challenge that faces the Churches and Synagogues ,s to lead
men along the path of true ,ntegrat,on, someth,ng the law cannot do ... Court
orders and federal enforcement agencles are of lnestlmable value ln achlev-
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lng segregatlon, but desegregatlon 1S only a part1al, though necessary,
step toward the final goal Wh1Ch we seek to reallze, genuine lntergroup

and interpersonal l,v,ng. Desegregat,on w,ll break down the legal barr,ers
and br,ng men together phys,ca11y but someth,ng must touch the hearts and
souls of men so that they w,ll come together sp,r,tua11y because it ,s
natural and r,ght. A v,gorous enforcement of c,v,l r,ghts will br,ng an
end to segregated publ,c fac,l,t,es wh,ch are barr,ers to a truly desegregated Soclety, but ,t cannot brlng an end to fears, preJud1ce and pr1de,
and lrratlonal1ty, WhlCh are the barrlers to a truly lntegrated soclety.
These dark and demon1c responses w111 be removed only as men are possessed
by the lnvls1ble lnner law Whl:h etches on the1r hearts the convictlon

!

~

that all men are brothers and that love '5 mank,nd's most potent weapon

,,

for personal and soclal transfonmatlons True 1ntegratlon wl11 be achleved
by men who are wl111ngly obedlent to unenforceable obl1gat10ns.
1I

THE MORAL LEGACY OF DR. KING IN THE 19805

-

As we look across Amcrlca and throughout the world today, we have a
renewed appreclat10n of how prophetlc and contemporary was the VOlce and

v,s,on of Mart,n Luther K,ng for the human cond,t,on today. The themes he
sounded are as crltlcal for human surv1val 1n 1980 as they were 1n 1963 the dlgn1ty of every human be1ng, uproot1ng the roots of raclal. rel19louS,
and ethn1C preJud1ce, a deepened commltment to soclal and economlC Justlce;
non-v101ent d,rect actlon as the truest express10n of love and JUstlce; the
lnvlslble lnner law of unlversa1 love WhlCh b1nds all men and women of the
human famlly together as brothers and slsters.
There 1S an ep1demlc of dehumanlzatlon runnlng amok 10 the world today.

There ,s not a cont,nent on the earth that ,s not devastated by v,olence,
terrorlsm, massacre, and torture.

Crlme and vlolence agalnst persons and

property have soared ,n the Un,ted States. A recent study of "V,olence,
Non-V101ence, and Struggle for Soc,al Justlce," prepared for the World Councl1 of Churches, declares that "v1olence today has become demon,c ,n ,ts
hold on human hfe. In the 1,fe of some natlons and among many severely
( oppressed peoples, It seems more llke an addlctlon than ratlonal behavlor."
It is ev,dent that we 1,ve ,n an age of v,olence and terror. It needsto be
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sa1d at once that the:re 1S also much generos1ty, caring and compassion and

that the Unlted States Government and the Amerlcan people have been the most
generous nat10n 1n the h1story of mank1nd 1n prov1d1ng food, cloth1ng, med,-

cal care and shelter for the sufferlng peoples of the world.

But that gener-

OSlty lS paralleled, 1n fact, overshad0wed by a growlng callousness to human

sufferlng and paln. and threat to human eXlstence.
TWlce th1S past year, I went on a fact-f1nd1ng m1SS1on to the maJor

refugee camps of the Vletnamese boat people. Cambodlan refugees. ethnlc
Chlnese. and laotlan Hmong trlbesmen. I saw flrst-hand the vast paln and
sufferlng that thlS dehumanlzatlon leads to -- people turned away cruelly
from country after country, a world that stood by lndlfferent1y for years
and allowed SlXty percent of the boat people to drown. the lncredlble callousness to the genoc1dal massacre of same 3,000,000 Cambod1ans and the

present death of thousands through hunger and dlsease. Where was the world
when 300,000 black Chrlstlans were murdered by Idl Amln ln Uganda' Whose
VOlce was to be heard when nearly one mllllon black Chrlstlans and anlm1sts

were destroyed '" the Sudan and Burundl. tens of thousands of black Chrlstlan
Ibos and Moslem Yorubas ln the Nlgerlan-Blafran confllct? Who really cares
that day after day countless Catho1,cs and Protestants are murdered ,n Ireland through terror1sm and v10lence agalnst 1nnocent people? Who warrles

over the fact that nearly 50,000 lebanese Chrlst,ans and Mus1,ms have been
k,lled' Who lost sleep when Jew,sh school ch,ldren were murdered ,n cold
blood by PLO terrorlsts 1n thelr classrooms 1n Maalot '" Israel?
At the center of the human cr'SlS today lS the fundamental deprec,at,on
of the mean,ng and value of human 1,fe In theo1og,ca1 terms, the a,b1,cal
aff1rmatl0n that each human l1fe 1S created 1n the sacred lmage of God and
1S therefore of ultlmate worth and preclousness lS belng assaulted and bat-

tered from every s,de.
A CAll TO A NEW HUMANISM
Dr Mart,n luther K,ng percelved the grav,ty of th,s eros,on of belief
ln the d,g",ty of human 1,fe, and he sought to call us to a new comm,tment.
Chrlst,ans and Jews and all people of good wlll can best honor h,s moral
legacy to all of us lf we would undertake now a mass,ve effort to estab1,sh
lIa new humamsm

ll

1n Amenca and on a global baS1S that seeks to restore the

81b11ca1 and democratlc values of the lnfinlte worth and preclousness of each
human 1,fe that must be apprec,ated as end ,n ,tse1f and never as an obJect
of somebody's proJect or program.
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REJECT VIOLENCE
Second. we can honor the moral legacy of Dr . Martln Luther King lf we
JOln together ln a natlona1 and lnternationa1 attempt to foster an attltude
of scorn and contempt for the use of vlolence and for those who advocate
the use of vlo1ence. We must work to deromantlcize all appeals to use V10lence and terrorlsm as a means of l1beratl0n, Slnce from a moral standpo,nt,
no ends can Just,fy such antl-human means.
If there were any doubts about the destructlve consequences for hUMan
1,ves that such random vl01ence and terrorlsm pose, place yourself 1n the
posltlon of the Amerlcan hostages ln Iran and thlnk of the hundreds of human
belngs who have been summarl1y executed wlthout any due process by Ayatollah
Khomen,'s fanatlclsm. Thlnk, too, of the thousands of lnnocent clvll,ans
ln Afghanlstan who are belng cruelly. savagely destroyed by the b11tzkrleg
of the SOYlet U",on.

IIThat whlCh 15 hateful to you, do not lnfhct on others."

was the flrst formu1atlon of the Golden Rule uttered by Rabbl Hl11e1. a contemporary of Jesus of Nazareth ln flrst-century Pa1estlne.
A culture of vlo1ence ln the world assumes apoca1yptlc dlmenslons when
you conslder the madness of the arms race and the prol,feratlon of nuclear
weaponry In the world today. The Unlted States alone has a nuclear stockpl1e equlva1ent to 615.385 Hlroshlmas WhlCh means that we have the capaclty
to destroy the present world popu1atlon 12 tlmes over . The SOVlet Unlon has
at least that same nuclear k,11-power, and

15

racing to surpass us.

Unleash-

,ng the warheads now possessed by the Un,ted States or by the Sov,ets could
br,ng fata1,t,es rang,ng from 50 to 135 m,ll,on people ,n e,ther one of our
natlons' C1Yl1,an populatlons.
It was no rhetorlcal flourlsh when a Baptist clergyman recently declared.
"We are the flrst generatlOn to be told that we may be the last."

That per,l lS compounded by the knowledge d,sc10sed by Dr. Theodore
Taylor in hlS study, "Nuclear Theft," that an atoollc weapon would not be

,mposs,b1e for a guer,lla group of terror,sts to construct w,th Just over
13 pounds of p1uton,um. It lS be11eved that more than 4.000 pounds of p1uton,urn were sh,pped ,n the Un' ted States last year and nobody knows how much
of that material was lost ,n translt or productlon . How fatal could be the
consequences for anyone of us were such nuclear capabllltles to fall lnto the

hands of fanatlc groups, an atomlC Ayatollah, a Colonel Qadaffl. the Red Army.
the Red Br,gade. the 8ader Me,nhof band. the PLo. the IRA. the FALN?
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Dr. Martln Luther Klng understood that potentlal threat to humanity when
he chose the course of mllltant non-vlolence. In March 1965, Dr. Klng declared :
"The vast maJonty of Negroes 1n the Unl ted States feel that nonvlolence 15 the most effectlve method to deal wlth the problems that we face
.•. If moderatlon means slowing up ln the move for Justlce and capitulatlng to
the whlms and caprlces of the guardlans of the deadenlng status quo, then
moderatlon 15 a traglc Vlce WhlCh all men of good will must condemn . If by
moderatlon we mean moving on through thlS tense perlod of transltlon wlth
Wlse restralnt, calm resonableness, yet mllltant aetlen , then moderatlon
15 a great vlrtue WhlCh all leaders should seek to achleve . 1I

Gwen lithe absolutely catastrophic nature of nuclear war,lI we must ask

ln thlS splrlt of Dr. King whether our Government and all the natlons of
the earth have done enough to restrlct thelr sales of nuclear reactors to
unstable countr les and to countrles of uncertaln politlcal ldeology. It 15
a central moral ,ssue, artlculated dramat,cally by Dr . Klng durlng hlS llfetlme, that Congress help Amerlca - especlally ln face of the current tensions
wlth the Sovlet Unlon and ln the Mlddle East - to develop flnally a ratlonal
approach to arms sales as well as to the lntenslflcatlon of slmultaneous
unlversal dlsarmament measures.

The very survlval of the human famlly depends

on such measures taken vlgorously here and ln concert wlth other natlons .
Thlrd, we wlll honor the moral legacy of Dr. Klng lf we wlll work to
curtal1 the resort to racTal, rel,g1ous and ethnlC preJudlce, 1n our natlon
and throughout the world . Prof . Gordon Allport of Harvard Universlty ln hlS
monumental study" liThe Nature of PreJudice, carrled out a series of case

studles of the lynchlngs of blacks ln the South.
every lynchlng was preceded by lntenSlVe

II

H1S

researchers found that

verbal vlo1ence ll by raclSt blgots

agalnst blacks . The raclal eplthets reduced blacks to hostlle carlcatures
and stereotypes and emptled them of thelr humanlty . of any clalm to human
compasslon .

II There 15 an lnev1table progresslon,lI Prof. Allport wrote.

IIfrom verbal aggresslontoviolence. from rumor to r10t. from gOSSlp to genoclde . "

Blacks and Jews have been slngularly the vlCtlms of such verbal viol ence that led to physlcal vlolence . The oppresslon of slavery was the
nlghtmarlsh lnstltutlonallzatlon of dehuman,.,ng black people. The Nazl
holocaust was the culmlnatlon of centuries of such teachlngs of contempt
agalnst Jews and Judalsm, resultlng ln a cultural and polltlcal atmosphere
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which supported the destruct,on of six mill,on Jewish men. women. and Chl1dren because German soc,ety was suffused with ,mages of Jews as sub-human
(untermenschen.)
Or. Martin luther K,ng understood deeply. ,ntuit,vely the destructive
effects of rac,sm and ant,-Sem,tism. On September 28. 1967 be issued an
off,cial statement ,n behalf of the Southern enr,st,an leadership Conference, declarlng:

"The SClC has expressly. frequently. and v,gorously denounced antiSem,t,sm. and w,ll cont,nue to do so. It,s not only that ant,-Sem,t,sm
,s 'Rlnoral - though that alone ,s enough. It,s used to dlV,de Negro and
Jew. who have effectlVely collaborated ,n the struggle for Justice. It inJures Negroes because ,t upholds the doctr,ne of racism wh,ch they have the
greatest stake ,n destroy,ng.
• "I have myself d,rectly attacked ant,-Se.,t,sm w,th,n the Negro conmunlty. because It 15 wrong. I wlll contlnue to oppose It, because it 1S lffi(

moral and self-destructlVe."

When the Ch,cago Conference on New Pol,t,cs. organ, zed by Marx,st
radlcaTs, ,"traduced the newest form of antl-Semltlsm, namely, seeklng obscenely to equate Z,on,sm wlth rac,sm. Or. K,ng was equally forthr,ght and
outspoken:
....

III th,nk It 1S necessary to say that what 1S baSTe and what is needed

,n the M,ddle East ,s peace. Peace for Israel means secur,ty. and we must
stand w,th all of our m,ght to protect ,ts r,ght to exist. ,ts terr,tor,al
lntegrlty. I see Israel and never ffilnd saYlng Tt, as one of the great outposts of democracy Tn the world, and a marvelous example of what can be done,

bow desert land almost can be transformed ,nto an oas,s of brotherhood and
d~cracy.
Peace for Israel means securlty and that securlty must be a
real,ty.
"Peace for the Arabs means the klnd of economic securlty that they so

desperately need. These nat,ons are part of that th,rd world of hunger. o~ 
d,sease. of ,ll,teracy. As long as these cond,t,ons exist there will be
tens,ons. there w,ll be endless quests to f,nd scapegoats. • .• Some Arab
feudal rulers are no less concerned than U.S. 0,1 companies for 0,1 wealth
and neglect the plight of the,r own peoples. The solut,on w,ll have to be
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found ln statesmanshlp by Israel and progresslve Arab forces who ln concert
wlth the great powers recognlze that falr and peaceful solutlons are the
( concern of all humamty and must be found. II

i,

It lS gratlfYlng that Mrs. Coretta Scott Klng reafflrms those conV1Ctlons when she declared on December 3, 1979, 1" New Orleans
"I strongly support the State of Israel Bond Drlve because I know that
as the ~democracy 1" the Mlddle East, Israel represents an oasis of 50Clal progresslvlsm in a volatl1e and unstable part of the world. ThlS fact
alone means that all Amerlcans concerned wlth world peace and soclal decency

have a moral ob11gatlOn to support the survlVa1, securlty, and prosperlty of
Israel. 1I

And, Mrs. Klng added, "Equally I know that Jewlsh support of Black
Amerlcans l struggle for human rlghts 15 not Just hlstory, but an ong01ng

commltment today and ln the future.

And I look forward to worklng wlth you
1" our cOl1111on struggle for soclal Justlce 1" the years to come.
The Jewlsh communlty has been equally forthrlght and outspoken ln ltS
11

numerous pubhc condemnatlOns of raClsm agalnst the Black people of Amenca.
At the tlme of the march from Selma to Montgomery, a crltlcal turnlng pOlnt

ln the struggle of the C1Vl1 rlghts movement to achleve the rlght to vote
for Black Amerlcans, Morrls B. Abram, then presldent of the Amerlcan Jewlsh

Commlttee, sent a telegram to Presldent Lyndon B. Johnson, on March 10, 1965,
the day after Alabama State troopers brutally clubbed black marchers. The
telegram sald the fo110wlng
"Mr. Presldent, The Amencan Jewlsh Commlttee shares your outrage at the
shameful exhlbitlon of bruta11ty on the part of state and local pollee offlcers
In preventlng a march of Negro cltlzens in Selma. Alabama. All people of goodwlll 1n Amer1ca and around the world recoll at the use of tear gas. clubs. and
WhlPS d,rected at Negroes demonstratlng for the rlght to vote. We urge that
you do aU ln your pa..ter to prevent the repetltlon of such events and to protect Negro cltlzens of Selma who have no other protectlon. We also applaud
J

your dlrectlve to the Justice Department to lntervene ln the proceedlng now
pendlng ln the Federal Court to enJOln Alabama offlcla1s from lnterferlng
wlth the rlght of Alabama cltlzens to demonstrate peaceably ln support of
the rlght to vote."
Between March 10th and 25, 1965, Jewlsh organlZatlOns summoned all
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theIr chapters from throughout the country to partIcIpate ln the Selma march,
chartered planes to brlng thelr people to Alabama. rabbls stood 1n the ra,"

day and nlght and submltted to lmprlsonment ln acts of solIdarIty wIth Dr. ,
KIng agaInst racIsm and for the 11beratlon of black AmerIcans. They Joined
In 0 two-hour meetIng wlth PresIdent Johnson, who then made his hlstorlc
address onMarch 15, 1965. before a JOlnt Sesslon of Congress declarlng, "We

Sha 11 Overcome."
After the traglc assaSSlnatlon of Dr. Klng, the Jewlsh community JOlned
wlth Chrlstlan leaders 1n organlzlng the Interrell910uS Commlttee Against

Poverty (Aprl1 B, 1965), the Martln Luther Klng Memorial Fund for Love and
Justlce (AprIl 9, 1968), and JOlned In the Poor People's March ln WashIngton (May IB, 196B), the last proJect of Dr. Klng "to make the reallty of
Amerlcan poverty vls1ble. to dramatlze the fact of human mlsery 1n our
~

affluent mldst and thus awaken the conscIence of Arnerlca from ItS slumber."
SImIlar cooperatIon contlnued down through the 1970s, Includlng the establIshment on May B, 1974, of the Martln Luther KIng, Jr. Memorfal Forest in
Israel, as "a

gesture of remembrance and respect, so that, on each
annlversary, the Dr. Klng tree-plantlng wl11 grow and grow. as may the memSymbOllC

ory of hlS good deeds ln thlS world."
ThlS record 15 clted not for reasons of Jewlsh self-congratulatl0n,

but as a posltlve response to the lmportant statement made by Mrs . Klng ln
her December 1979 talk ln New Orleans durlng WhlCh she sOld:
"Thls award lS of speclal slgnlflcance to me because lt reafflrms my
\ bellef that desplte all the talk about polarlzation between the black and
Jewlsh communltfes. those of us who have struggled together durlng the
C1Vl1 rlghts movement know that the bonds of solidarlty between us are far

stronger than the medla have been suggestlng.
IISt111. however. we have a Job to do In educatlng lmpresslOnable young
people 1n both our commun1tles who may be too young to remember the r1ch
her1tage of cooperatl0n and trust we share. II

Fourth, we wl11 honor the moral legacy of Dr Martln Luther Klng lf
~e will lntenslfy our cooperatlon to promote soclal and economlC Justlce
ln Arnerlca and ln other parts of the world
Dr. Leo Cherne, the economlst,
has recently forecast that the next ten years wl11 be "a decade of danger"
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for Amerlca as a result of the energy crlsis, contlnued inflation, recesS10n, unemployment, the decl1ne of the dollar, growlng turmol1 overseas, the
threat of confrontatlons wlth the SOvlet Unl0n .

Whl1e Dr. Cherne concludes on a cautl0usly optlmlstic note to the effect
that "the lntenslty of the dangers wlll provlde the urgent lncentlVe for a
turnaround toward economlC health and future growth ll for the Amentan economy ,

clearly the next flve to elght years wl11 flnd the mlddle class feellng economlC strlngency. And lt goes wlthout saYlng that potentlal dlsaster could
_awalt the 27 m,1110n Amerlcans who 11ve 1" poverty ~_ and another 35 m,1110n
Amerlcans who are called lithe near poor ',11
What 1S true for ~"hlte Amerlcas wlll al so be true for black Amerlcans,
but only more so . Accordlng to a speclal report 1" U.S. News and World

Report (May 14, 1979) entltled, "Blacks In Amerlca· 25 Years of Radlcal
Change," slgnlflcant progress has been made by better-educated and more-

skl11ed members of the black communlty, who have carved out successful
careers ln the professlon s , technlcal flelds, and In skll1ed crafts and trades.

("Out of a total black wor k force In 1978 of 10.5 m11110n, some 1.2 ml1110n
earned thelr llvlng 1n

pro!~ss10ns

-

and technlcal flelds, compared wlth

262,000 In 195B. There were 927.000 black Skl11ed workers - 9 percent of
--"'
•
.::sthe black work force - up from 378,000 or 6 percent of all black workers In
1958 . ")
Ironlcally, the report says, thlS progress has been overshadowed by
the deepen 1ng econonn c p11 ght of a hard-core mnor1 ty .. whose 1ack of educatl0n, tra1n1ng and motlvatlon keeps them pl nned down 1n poverty and des( palr . 1l Accordlng to labor Department flgures, black unemployment, partlcuII

(

larly among the young, lS hlgher today than In the 1960s. In Aprl1 1979,
11 8 percent of the black work force - 1.4 ml11lon people - was ldle, 2. 4
tlmes thejilu1lL rate.
Such a condltlon of econom1c decl1ne lS r1pe for what Dr . Seymour Mart1n Llpset of Harvard UnlVerslty calls "class polltlCS . 1I As ' the varlOUS
groups 1n Amerlcan soclety beg1n feel1ng the frustratlons and lnsecurltles
of the economlC plnch, there lS an hlstor1c tendency 1n Amerlca for such
groups to look for a scapegoat. a slmple easy answer, a v1l1a1n who can at

once explaln why people have dlfflculty survlvlng In the rlchest natl0n In
the world. (In Welmar Germany, WhlCh suffered horrendous lnflatl0n and
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unemployment, there emerged lithe stab-ln-the-back" theory. and lithe Jews"

were held responslble for all the 111s of Germany - a fertl1e ground WhlCh
Hltler was able to tll1 ln hlS murderous ways.)
Regrettably. some better educated and higher status blacks have played
"the class POlltlCS" game and have resorted to scapegoatlng the Jewish communlty through antl-Semltlc and antl-Israel statements. Jewlsh leaders have
made it clear that they wl11 stand agalnst lnflammatory attacks. and wll1
defend openly the legltlmate and fundamental lnterests of thelr people.
At the same tlme, Jewlsh leaders have declared '" an off,c,al statement that they wll1 contlnue to make strong efforts to keep the Jewlsh community '" the battle agalnst poverty and dlscrlmlnatl0n '" Amerlean I1fe and

against any manlfestatlons of raClsm.

One veteran

J~w,sh

ely,1 rlghts leader.

Dr . Murray Frledman. put lt thlS way·
"The growth of lnflatlOn and contlnued receSSl0n strike hardest at the
poor, who are dlsproportlonately black. It 15 morally reprehensible to take
out our dlspleasure at those who have acted so lrresponslbly on the socially
malmed . Apart from anythlng else. a soclety that tolerates high levels of
unemployment. provldes poor educatl0n and opportunltles for youth, is an unstable one and ultlmately dangerous for Jews and all Amerlcans."
The Jewlsh leaders have made clear thelr readlness to cooperate ln
socla1 and economlc Justlce '" these words:
"We wl11 contlnue to cooperate wlth those '" the black communlty who

flght for peace and Justlce ln the Mlddle East.

We cannot work wlth those

who would succumb to Arab blackmal1 on the energy crlS1S . We cannot work
wlth those who. fal11ng to dlfferentlate between the Palestlnlan Arabs and
the PLO, glve support to terrorlsm by legltlmizlng the PLO.

"We wl11 contlnue to cooperate wlth the black commUnlty ln the campalgn for full employment.
nWe Wll1 contlnue to cooperate wlth those in the black. conrnunlty who

flght for falr houslng, lntegrated quallty educatl0n, health care, and
equltable solutlOns to lnflatlOn and the energy CrlS1S."

Dn Aprl1 5, 1968, the day after Dr . Martln Luther Klng, Jr .• was
assasslnated, Morrls Abram. then presldent of The Amerlcan Jowlsh Commlttee
and a collaborator wlth Dr. Klng Slnce the earliest days of the C1Vl1 rights
movement, issued a statement that movlngly expressed a Jewlsh appreclatlon

_. .,
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of the moral legacy of Dr. Klngls VOlce, hlS v;slon, and hlS way.

Mr.

Abram wrote .
"When the pal" and bewl1derment 15 somewhat dimln1shed, those of us

who belleved wlth hlm that the course of Amerlca could somehow be changed,
that despalr could be replaced by hope, and that peaceful Solutlons can be
found to the profound problems that tear our communitles apart and perplex
us all - all of us who so bel,eve must reassess our actlOns and our partlclpatlan ln rebulldlng the country ln WhlCh we l,ve. From thlS reassessment
must come bold and practlcal steps that wlll demonstrate that we care deeply
about the condltlons of our fellow cltlzens, and that we are prepared to
do more that weare now dOlng to help heal the wounds ln the souls of Amerlca - black and whlte.
"We all know that the corrOSlYe poverty that affllcts 50 mlllon Cltlzens must be ellmlnated and that the lnsurance of a sense of dignlty and
well-belng must be achleved. I urge you to go forth and act ln your capac,tles as an lndlvldual cltlzen, 1" the tradltlons of Judal~ and 10 the best
lnterests of the whole country. Let us speak for asegment of whlte America
ln declanng our dedlCatlOn to the pnnClples for WhlCh Martln Luther Klng
dled."

Zecher Tzaddlk L'vrochah - May the memory of th,S rlghteous man - the
Rev. Or Martln Luther Klng, Jr. - contlnue to be a blesslng for all of us.
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